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These column aro opon for any
farmer to tlscuss probloms confront-
ing the agricultural industry. If you
are iulorested in discussing these
probloms, wrilo your article, sign

syour name ami it will be publislied
free. .

PERPLEXING PERENNIAL
PROBLEMS

1. The War Debt
V think all will agree thai the se-

lective draft was reasonably fair and
democratic. Wo will also agree that
11 waa, reasonably well administered
in spite of a few draft evaders like
the notorious Hergdoll. Lost lives,
maimed bodies, ruined health, wast
cd time these aro a part of tho
price of war. The solectivo draft
was an attempt to distribute these
calamities over the wholo country
and through all classes of society
without fear or favor. In the larg
est sense it was successful. If tho
war was justified, tho selective draft
was also Justified-

costs covor lnat costas
food and clothing and munitions to
carry on a war. Theso things must
cither he produced beforo the war
or during the war. You cannot wirtf
a war witli soldiers mobilized from
tho generation yet unborn, neither
canVou feed soldiers with food pro-
duced the yet un-
born. Hence it all rot to talk about
war being the benefit of the gen
erations .unborn, therefore let
Uiem pay tho bills.

Instead of registering five million
young men for the selective draft,
the whole nation and all its wealth
should have been registered and
made subject lo the solectivo draft.
Inslcad of selecting a few lo serve in
the army at thirty Hollars per month
all should have been put upon tho
same basis. You can't blame the
boys of the American Legion if they
wax warm when they think of tho
days I hey pent in the trenches un-

der shell fire at a dollar per day
whiln less worthy men worked in
safely at home at ten dollars per
day. Why should factory workers

' and farm hands and railroad men
and ship builders receive moré than
soldiers during a war? Why should
one brilliant young businpsa man be
taken from his business and' sent
to th trenches at thirty dollars per
monlh while his less worthy enm-petil- or

is loft free speculac in food
stuff and enter the millionaire class?
In other words, every man, overy
woman, every industry, every dol
lar's worth of properly should havo
beon registered and subject lo orders
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to fill Hit plací' thai lu hn, xr it.
wan best adapten to fiii during (lie
whole period of thf- - war. Then when

t' was declare; alt would have
own iniisn H"! out of the servioe
unli"s tin experiment had proved
thul thai sort or a militaristic, or
socialistic, or somo other kind ora
state, was better adapted, to condi
linns of pnaco than tho present slate
of soceili. At the close of tho war
llicre would have been no war debt,
no swollen fortunes no frofiteera,
no bonuses, etc- - etc.

Thoso slain or maimed in battle
would come from all classes
all over the land just as now. Those
with lost or crippled fortunes would
also bo scattered all over the land
from Wall Street to Now Mexico.
War is unjust and everything con-
nected with war is. unjust but (his
suggested distribution of financial
losses is no moro unjust than the
distribution of the losses of life and
hoalth. It would have beon just as
easy and just as fair for "Councils
of Dofcneo" lo have apportioned tho
cost of tho war and demanded dona- -

War also prosperity. It lakcstions (o it was for
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them to apportion an issue of Lib
orty bonds and demand subscrip-
tions lo covor that issue. It would
have boon just as easy and just as
fair as it was for the draft board lo
classify the conscripts, designating
(whtlslinuld ho subleeL to immediate
'daft and who should be given defer- -
.... nlnnnirinntinn I'tlAKA 1 1 ' ll Íl II fll ,t .
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draft evaders and a few who secur
ed deferred classification by mis
representation but if wealth had
been conscripted what a scramblo
there would have been to evade tho
draft or secure exemption, for
wealth, generally speaking, is tho
very personification of cowardicel
Many nun of wealth are both brave
and generous, but' the tendency of
wealth is to attach itself to cow- -
r.rdly and brutal and stingy men.

But wealth was not conscripted
Tho rich and the poor patriotically
bough I bonds. For the rich i! was
a gilt edge investment; for the poor
U was a lofsinpr proposition, so when
the war was over the rich man buys
the poor man s bonds at 80.

Wealth was not conscripted, but
to repudiate tho wholo war debt by
a stroke of tho pen would be an easy
method of conscripting wealth
Hands are raised in holy horror at
the mere suggestion of repudiating
the war debt. It would ne uisnon
est and immoral! But war itself is
the very acme of dishonesty and
immorality. Is ropúdiating a debt in
the same class of crimes Willi repu
dialing tho sacred ties of mother-
hood by sending (he innocent son out
lo he shot down liko a uogY nut
don't cot excited. The war debt will
not be repudiated. The Invisible
Government will seo lo thai

What is Iho plan of tho Invisible
Government? In a worif the plan
is that the common people shall pay
the debt. Tho common people fur
nished most of tho soldiers. Tho
common people did most of tho sac
rificing" that was done at home. The
common neonle naid tributo to pi
rates'and profiteers, and now it is
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planned that the eommon people
shall pay the war debt. If tho war
had been fought on the pay as you
go plan wealth would have paid tho
bill. If tho war debt wore lo bo re
pudiated, wealth would pay tho bill.
ir taxes wero increased so that the
debt would bo paid in one year, or
h five years, even, wealth would
pay tho bill. But wealth has no idea
of paying the bill. The common peo-
ple cannot pay it in one year or in
fivo years, so tho plan is lo reduce
the taxes on tho wealthy and in
crease tho taxos on tho common peo
ple so that it will take fifty or u
hundred years to liquidate the debt.
Bu that method my children and
my children's children will bo pay
ing tributo lo the children and the
ohildreh's children of the pirates
and profiteers and bloated bond buy-
ers of yesterday and today.

Under the prosonl circumstances
the fairest Ihing lo do is lo pay the
war debt within five years. Sup-
pose all property were taxed at the
same rale. If I own two thousand
dollars' worth of property my share
of the war debt would be about one
hundred dollars. I think wo could
all stand that ralo for the sake of
having tho nation out of debt. The
present is costing
most or us common people fifty per
cent of the savings of a lifetime and
this is furthermore
doubling the national debt. That is.
it will now tako twice as much of
the products of the farm to pay the
debt as it would have taken at the
close of tho war.

Instead of removing the excess
profits lax and lowering the lax on
the incomes of the wealthy, suppose
we put a real lax on those who can
best afford lo pay it. To take all
but a mere pittance of a million or
so of John D.s wealth would be no
more cruel than butchering the
widow's only son. So put John D.
down for a billion or two. Then
let the multi-millionai- re class fur
nish eight or ten billions. Then lot
the newly made millionaires furnish
a billion or so and let the old mil
lionaircs furnish a few billions and
tho rest of Iho people who own more
than fifty thousand each could eas
ily make up the balance of the debt
without being reduced below tho fif
ty thousand mark. England really
taxes tho wealthy.

But we will not do it that way,
We will not rob those poor men of
wealth of their all. Most of them
have nothing but wealth., The rest
of us have most --of the brains and
the health and ilho happiness and
the peace, of concienco-i- n fact, we
have most of everything that makes
life worth while, so we will cheer-
fully relieve wealth of the torrible
burden of Ilia war debt, and pay it
ourselves,

C. E. ANDERSON.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE IN NEW
MEXICO

Washington According to tho
census of 1920, there aro 60,130 chil-
dren seven to thirteen years of ago
in the state of Now Mexico and of
Ibis nunfber 52,829 or 87.1 per cent
wero reported as uttonding school
In 1910 the percentage attending
school was 77.2, thus indicating a
decided improvement as regards
school attendance between 1910 and
1920. Of (he children fourteen and
fifteen years of age in 1920. 80.1 per
cent were attending school and of
thoso sixteen and seventeon years
of age 50.6 per cent. .
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Am Ordinance I repealing Ordinance
umber 8--4 of the Village of Clnyton,

New .Mexico, In so far as the same
affect" the tirade Linen and Grade
Klevatlona an Front Street and on
First Street in said Village between
Main and- - Oak Streets and un Walnut
nnd Maple Streets In said Village be
tweea Front and Nerond Street, and
raising and establishing Grade Lines
and Grade Klevatlona oa and along
aid strerts between said points.

BB IT OKDAINKD by the Board ot
Trustees of the Village of Clayton, New
Mexico:

Sec. 1. That the grade lines and
grade elevations on and along Front
Street In the Village of Clayton, New
Mexico, between the south line of Main
street and the South Une of plisóle
Street are hereby raised, established
and adopted as the 'official grades of
said Btreet, as follows, t:

At th northwest pornep of Slock
105C, 90.8 feet.

At the Southwest corner of Block
10S0.

At
104.

90.3 feet:
the northwest corner of Block
04'.feet.

Utotttbwast corner of llloek

HpMiKrst confer of Illook
et7

lines elevations where
lutereaects Oak Street to

remain as hereto!
See. 3. That t

grade elevations o
Street In said Vlllaa;
line of Main street
of Oak Htreet are

and

wii lar

and

established.
nKgradeno

tabllshed adopted

ai
Th

lines and
along First

the south
ortli line

ed, es
as the official

trades of said street a follows, t:

At th southejas"j oorper qf Illock

Type Paper
thsrta at Km spfe.
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t'4P and the southwest oorner of Mock
1150, 30. feet.

At tho nortlieiuit corner 01 llloek
lUl) end the northwest corn trot illock
14I 90.t feet.

At tho southeast corner of Illock
1049, 89.9 feet.

At the Southwest oorner of Illock
1149. 00.0 feet.

At the northeast cormr ot Work
1048, S9.S feet.

At the northwest corner of Work
11 48. 90.0 feet.

At the southeast corner of Work
1048. 91.0 feet. ' '

At the Southwest corner ot Block
1148, l.o feet.
the grade Jlnes and elevations where
said Btreet Intersects Main street to ln

as heretofore fstHth'llshed.
tfec. S. That the (trade IIneH nQ

gr,.de elevatlnrs or. and along Walnut
Street In the said Village of Clayton
between the enst :ne of Kiont Street
and the West line of Second Street are
hereby raised, established and approv-
ed an the official grades of said street
aa follows, to-w-

At the Southwest corner ot Illock
1050. 90.X feet.

the northwest corner Illock
1049. 90.1 feet.

the southeast corner Klock
1060, 90.2 feet.

the northeast corner Illock
1049, 90.0 feet.

the Southwest corner Work
1150. 90.Z feet.

the northwest corner Illock
1119. 90.1 feet.
and where said street Intersects Sec
ond Street, the grade lines and eleva
tlons to remain as heretofore estnbllBh- -

nl
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At of

At of

At of

At of

Sec. 4. That the grade lin nnd
grade elevations on Maple Street In
said Village, between tho east line of
Pront Street and the west line of Sec
ond street are hereby raised, established
and adopted as the official grades of
said street as follows, to-w-

At the southwest corner of Illock
1049, 90.0 feet.

At the northwest oorner nf Illock
1048, 90.0 feet.

At the southeast oornr of" Hlne.k
1049. 89.9 feet.

At the northwest corner of lll'K k
1048. 89.S feet.

At the southwest corner of lllo 4

1149. 90.0 feet.
At the northwest corner ofi Work

1148. 90.0 feet.
the grade lines and elevations where
said street Intersects Second Street to
remain as heretofore. established.

Sec. 5. That all ordinances and parts
of ordinances In conflict herewith are
hereby specifically repealed.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In full force and effect up
on the final passage and publication
as required by law.

Passed and approved this 8th day of
August, A. D., 1921.

(Signed) CARI, F.KUJND,
Attest: Mayor.

C. It. Klaer, Clerk.
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tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

Missoula, Mont.. Sept. 28. Major
Samuel Hollow, V. S. rot i rod, 78,
died at his home hero evn-nin- g.

lie served as aide lo Gonoral
Terry during the Indian battle of
Little Hig Horn later wroto Iho
official report of the batllo for tho
war department.

ATTKNTION, FARMERS
Olio-Johns- on Merc Co. is now in

the market your wheal. Will
contract for future dolivelV or pay
market price on day of dclhery at
Clayton or Toxline. " -

fSTINSO'N'S li A taV"
Fresh Milk and Cr?sm

,Dellwrier.
Night

Phone 59D. N. M.-
-

C. W. Anderson
WATCH MAKEIt JEWELER

(Frutli's Pharmacy)

uLAYTuIY, NEW MEXICO

ATTENTION FARMERS
UltING YOUIt CHEAM, HUTTKH, CHICKENS, TUflKEYS, EGGS,

HIDES, PELTS, and FURS, TO

Azar Produce and Commission Co. I
YOUIt BUSINESS APPRECIATED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES GEO. MESSER, Mgr.
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Whea tho doctor gives a prtMTlption b knows how b wants
it ruled. i
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Drugs tkat are the best to be bad la tfee auurkct.
Prcwcriptieas compounded eerreetty or net at all;
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